Food Lueker A~iation and
Watkins Salesmen Pick Ea·
ton Rapids
l

AMERICAN EXPRESS
TRAVELERS CHEQUES
Tnwdcr5 Choques (Ire f55ucd In convcnlcnt
Jenomlnations

of SJO $20, $50 and $100

af Iha small cos! oJ 75c for each $100
purchrucJ.

1:30 p. m.-Saturday, Sabbath

Come into the Bank for your
Tl'avelers Cheques before. lenving
home.
·

(Grange HaU, upstairs)
Pastor, Rev. Chae. Gruber
408 N. Mam Street
10 .00 a. m. - Sunday school.
11:00 a. m. - Morrung service. 1
7:30 p. m. - Evening service.
7:30 p. m. Thursday-Prayer
meeting.
You me cordiaily invited to
attend our services

of Eaton Raprds

44c

-0----

~hool.

-on-44
made possible

Girls' and misses' Slips
of smartly tailored GoJden
Girl Satin. Built-up shoulders and V-neck, adjustable straps. Tea rose1
white. Size 4 to 17.

ADYENTIST CHURCH

They arc spcndulilc cvecy-w I.ere
and tf lost or stolen e prompt
refund fs mode.

,---

Summer Slips

Wayne H. Fleeno;r, Minister
Parsonage next to chureh
10:00 a. rn. - ChUich School
11 :00 a. m. - Morning worship.
Sermon theme 1 '~ife Liberty and
the Persuit of, Happiness.." A 4th
of July sermon.
Monday7:00 - Boy Scouts

-<>---

CHURCH OF GOD

St.

PETER'~OLIC

Father Gerald Brinton, Pastor
Residence, St. Mary's Rectory
Charlotte, Michigan
During June, July & August, 1st,
3rd, & 5th. Sundays. Ms.ss at 10
o'clock.
September to end o! May. 1st,
3rd 1 & 5th. Sundays. Mass at
10:30
o'clock.
THANK YOU - Rev. and Mrs. C.
W. Punter wish to expres.s their
sincere gratitude for the many
BAPTIST CHURCH
acts of kindness extended them in
Ernest A. Kelfor<.i, Minister
behalf of their daughter Wini- 10:30 n. m. - "-'orship service.
Fred's recent illness and ope1·ation. Topic, "Jonah and the Outreach of
Gilts of flowers, f1uits and the God's LoveY
many callers have been deeply ap- 11 :30 - Sunday school.
preciated.
26c
Ask about the picnic.
----o--4.00 ]J. m. - Concert on is]and.
FURNISHED Apartment - For Rev. Punter is charge.
rent. Refrigeration. Above Marie 1s
7:00 p. m. - The Sunday Even~
dress shop, 238'h So . .M.ain st. Call ing Discussion Group in charge,
evenings.
26ptf Monday7:30 p. m. - Cub Pack meet in
FIELDS - Ten acres to :plant on the social room at the church.
shares, Pastures, forty acres to cut Tu1:sday7:00 p. m. - Bey Scouts meet,
for hay, or for pasture1 for rent.
Hamhn township. W. 0. Fremont, Supper at the cabin. See l~ev. E. A.
R. R. 1. Onondaga., Mich. Phone Kelford about "merit badges and
126 F 2g. _
26p proJects. ·
\VOO.nesday.
----<>----DRESSED LEGHORN BROILERS 7 :30 p, m. - Senior Choir meet.
for sale, will deJiver. 420 King St. ThursdayPhone 4911.
26-27c No Prayer meeting.
------<>--SWEET CHERRIES - For sale.
CON.GREGATIONAL
Black Tartarian and Royal Ann,
Hazelton Orchards. V.F.W. road.
261,fc
---<>FURNISHED Apartment - For
:rent. Four rooms and bath. Mrs.
Minnie Corbin. 111 W. Plnin. 26p

Crisp Fabrics
Dai,nty Trims
Fresh Styles-

44c
Others 2 for 44c.\Ex-·
tra large e.i.ze, with
heavy double thread.
Ne·w colors, new patterns. Values regularly
selliugi for more.

Liners

44c

Too Late to Classify

..

2 for· 44c

Dainty Aprons-

. A large seleetion to
c110ose 'from. Cute as a
bug. Sizes 4 to 16' years.
Bnl" several at this
price.

1 '

Men's

Silk Hose

44c

44c

New Cottage Sets of
l'lrl'fled voile or cushion

44c

2

pairs for·

44c

2pr's. 44c
Regular Q5c. v.alues - your choice
o1' either full hose or
ank]et style. Sizes
10 to 12.

C
R JJ f or
Republican Women

1

Boys' Sanforized shunk

44c

Jimmy-alls

Two-way stretch.
Outstanding values for
this Special Event.

44c
Kool summer fabrics -woven suit~
ings. Sizes 2 to 12 ye.a.rs. A regular
68c value.

Men's

Summer Belts and

Suspenders 44c
····························~
Men's Union Suits
:

I
!.
i;

44c
.

Here 1s a Real Value

Ladies'
White Hats

•

44c

:

A large selection of styles.
For the young miss and
for matrons

.i

.
..............................
Girls'

Swnmer· Pajamas
Now
Sizes 2. to 10. Krlnkle crepe
prints. .

44c
and neat

Ladies'

Broadcloth Slips

44c

Several

44c

Broke Growid for
New
Sunday

Full eut, blue chMUbray or grey
co,•ert, Here 1s a Real Value. They
won't last long at this price
come
early for these. Sizes 141h to 17.

Mrs. Ot1car Frank

..L....

Small, JY!edium and Large-

.fy1cs. Rogular 25c value -

2for 44c

White Bags

44c

Lagios ·Johnston

44c

I

Knock-Out 44c Values
Stevens' all-linen Crash Toweling
2Yz yards 44c
Lwich Cloths, cotton crash . . . . 44c
New patterns, new colors, wanted sizes

One lot Summer Sheen, Voiles, Etc.
3 yards44c
Part Linen Toweling .. 5 yards 44c
Dish ClothS ..... by the dozen 44c
Wash Cloths, paJJtel shades
6 for44c
Ladies' 3urnm.er Gowns .. each 44c
Mer;i's Athletic Shirts, reg. 25c value
2 for44c

I

Mary L. Rhines

Work Shirts

Men's Kool Polo Shirts

. Girls' Rayon Undies

Men's Union Suits, fine new cottons, :
e-cru color, short sleeves, ank1e length +
Sizes 36 to 48
%

Reed - Cooley

Big Day Being
Planned

EXTRA SPECIAL-LotLadies'FullBembergHose-2 prs. 44c

·-Markets-

Canal Street to
!Be Widened

-

Mens'·

Dress Hose

Panty Girdles

.

Announcement was ma<le today
of the appointment of Otto W.
Buur, of Detroit, as assistant district commercial superintendent ot
t11e Michigan Bell Telephone Compan~·
at Lansing, effedr\'e immediately.
Dnur succeeds William H. Wagner who was 'recently named dish 1ct superintendent fot• the company at Flint. The post of assistant district commercial superintendent at Lans.ing was created last
October upon Wagner's appointment.
The Lansmg district covers nineteen exchanges. ln dddition to La11.
sing, the distnct rncludc,; ex
cha11ges at Jackson, Hilh;dRle, Albion, Howell, Brighton, Charlotte
~Iason, .Jonesville 1 2\fanc!tester, Eal\Irs. Maude Hall, 68, passed Ion Rapids, Napoleon, Fowlerville,
away at Spanow Hospital, Lans- Holt, Chelsea, Leslie, Dimondale 1
ing, ·very suddenly followmg an Potterville and. Pinckne~. There
In il profusion of floral decoraoperal10n from which s.!ie had ap- are .npproximatel}• 50,0(JO teJe1
tmns Miss Ardis Dmvn Reed was
parently been recovering nicely. phones in the district,
united
in marriage to Chrnde FredShe ,..-as bo111 in Mason but nearly
Baur has been a manager in the
er1c.l;: Cooley in the \Vestminster
all of her married life had been East Detl'oit district of the comPresbyterian drnrch Lansing, Sa~
spcnt in Eaton Rapids with the pany. Born at Pigeon 38 yenrs ago,
urday evening, June 22 The bride
exception of a s110rt time spent in he was. :rraduated from _Albion
1s the daughter of )frs. L. Clyde
Reed City where Mr. Hall opern.ted colleg~ m 192G Re went. with the
Dangerous Corner to Re Elim- Ileed, and the groom IS the son of
a woolen null. i\h. Hall passed I Detroit Boa.rd of. Educat10n. for a
Zella Hale, E-a.ion Uapids.
away five vears ago.
year following hls graduation.
ina tcd and Street Changed 1'1rs.
The bride was given m marriage
Funeral set vices were conducted
Baur entered the service of the
Considerably
by her uncle Ralph DaFoo of
from the ilapt1st church Sundny ,:,[ic~ignn Bell tu 1927 as a clerk
Flushing. She wore a gown of
afternoon at 2:30 o'c.loc.k the Rev. in the commercial department at
One wonders what the Chamber 1 w11ite taffeta fashioned on simple
E. A. I{elford officiat'ing1 and Det:ro1t. T·!lcr_C he .reinained in
ts dorng-well, 1t 1s doing many iines with fingertip veil edged ~vith
burial was made in l\Iason ceme- vanous capacities with foe comthmgs of importance, one of the lact' an~l fastened to n.. pearl .tiara.
ter~·.
pany until hfs preSent appointlatest to report is the in'formation Lace mitts and bouque~ of_!ah2~~
__ She was n :verlr active_member of.lment,
_ _
- -Umt Canal s.treet will soon be wid- roses with larks-pur and garderuaa
the Baptist church and teacher of
----0--ened
and the dange, ous corner at completed. h~r accessones.
one of the larvest classes in the
the junction of l\l-99 and Canal ";11
The bnde s only at~endant VlRB
Sunday school, the Philathea clas· , Ounty
a Y
C. of C. Making Arrangebe
eliminated.
;\11ss Lula Reed, '!'1th ~arles
forty memb.ets of whJCh atwnc:,ctl
Information from Pat Van\.Va<rCooley
of Eaton Rapids acting as
the funeral m a body. She was also
I ments for Carnival and All
0
That Goes With It
oner, state higln.,.ay conurussmne r, groomsman. Vern Stee~e 01 Detroit
a member of the W.H..C. club. and
--is
reported
to
be
that
this
work
and
Carl
Ern.ery of this city ac.ted.
had served as president of this orLeslie Butler of Lansing, chair-I
--will be done whene,-er the rity as l'.,shers.. M1ss ?~len Jean Sl_lllt.li,
ganizatiun.
Iman of the Republican State Cen- At a meetinm of the board of d1asks
for
t
Van\Vagner
admits
soloist
accompanied
by Geo. Fisher
1
She is survived by two daugh- tral Committee, and Mrs. Charles rectors {)f the Chamber of Comthis change should have been made at the org~~ters, )lrs. Ralph Adams of Mason, Beecher Warren, national commit- 'Inerce Tuesday eve preliminary
rn.onths or years ag-o but the deAbout 1.. ::, guests attended the
and J\Irs. Jessie Smitb of Eaton teewoman for ~Iichigan will speak nrran'gements were ima•.le for a big
I partment has been waitmg for reception ll} the social room o! the
Rapids; two sons, Harold .of Fhnt at the rally for Eaton' county re- d~y in E!iton Rapids about ~he
someone to ask for the improve- chu1ch, which was also Ue.autifully
and Paul of ~aton Rapids; and publican v."Omen at the Methodist first day m August. Just wh~t ~md
ment
decorated.
several grandchildren.
church in Charlote. Saturday, July of a day has not been defrn1tely
Ciiy officials and the Chamber _After a wed~ing trip ~be Cooleya
-<>13th, at twelve o'clock noon.
decided, al tho many are in favor of
of Conrmerce nre L.'l.king this mat- will maki: their home m Owosso,
Other prominent women from a carnival-one of the old-time
ter up and expeet action soon
w!lere he is employed .
Michigan who will attend are lirs. affairs that everyone,' both young
A .committee from the the city
----oFred-T.
1\furphy
of
Detroit,
third
and
old,
always
enjoy.
Mrs. ?!Iary L. Rhines,· 80 years
commission and C. of C. v1s1ted the
Detailed announcements will be
of age, passed away Sunday June vice president of the National Fedcomnussioncr's
office
in
LansinfJ
30, at t.ihe home of her daughter, el'ation o.f Republican \Vomen's marle later. l\;atch your hmne
last week in the 111te1 est of a pavChurch~
Mrs. Elmer Smith in Leslie town- clubs; Mrs. Geo. W. Rogers, head town paper tor this information.
ed 1oad to the Vet» Home Com---o--'-'.hip She was born in Onondaga of the State Welfare; .Miss Isabel
Freedom of speech (within reason), Freedom of
1mssioner
Vn.n\Vagoner,
howe"er,
About eightv members of the
township and had spent her entue Larwill, Labor Commissioner; Mrs.
stated this was out of the question, congregation V."'Crc present nt the
worship, Freedom of the press and Freedom of living
life on this fnrm until a short time li'ern Smith Hammond, vice ehnir- '
givmg good reasons for his state- ceremony of breaking ground for
ago w~en she was taken to~ the man of the Republican State Centhe
way
of
hfe
enjoyed
by
all
Ame1icans.
ment.
Mrs. Helen Margery Frank, 27,
the ne"" tabernacle of the 'Church
home of her daughter because of tral 'Comntitteej Mrs. C. L. Barber,
of God last Sunday, on Michigan
illness Her husband <lied less than member o.f the State Milk Com- wife of O.o:car Frank of Chatlotte.
mission;
Miss
Virgehne
Corwin,
wn!>
fatallv
inhlred
in
a
traffic
May
God
have
mercy
on
all
the
people
of
the
street. A reli_r.,rious ceremony was
a year ago, 1"unen::.l services were
held and Chas. Uecker gave an ad...
conducted \Vcclnesd:iy afternoon at State Treasurer's office; .Miss Ju.1- accident ori M·lSS, three miles cast
oppressed European nations, and eventually show them
dress tehng what the new taberna1.wo o'clock at the home of her ia Gaylord, Secretary of State's of here at 1 :15 a. m. Inst Thursol:ficej
1\fiss
Marion
McClench.
day.
She
was
riding
with
her
the
way
of
life
as
He
would
have
1t,
and
as
is
generally
cle
mean to the organization
daughter, Mrs. Jesse Johnson, the
I The marriage of Chnrles John- andwould
to the community Following
Rev E. J. Cross of Leslie officiat- Sup't Public Instruction office; biother, Allen Worden of Eaton
1 E;l(ln,
grandson of Chas. \Veils of
enjoyed by the people of the United States of America.
llhs.
Lee
Richardson,
program
Rapids,
whose
cm·
met
in
collision
ing Burial was m Aurehus Center
Eaton Rapids, tn f}.Iis.s Patricia the ceremonies the company met
chairman of State Federation and with a ear driven by Rav W. Bentcemetery.
Lag1os, daughter of :\Ir. and Mrs. on the Island for picnic dinner.
Rev Gn1ber reports that the
God Ble'8 America, and keep us steadfast in the
She is survived by four daugh- Mr.s. 1\I.arie Cady of Grand Rapids, ley, R 1. Eaton Rapids, in the miclGust Lagios, of Lansing, was
publicity
chairman
for
the
Federadle.
of
the.
road.
Bentley
charged,
ters, Mis. Ed. Darrow, .:Mrs. Smit!t,
solemnized at the home of the Sunday school attendance last
Faith. Give us Faith, Hope and Continued Charity for
~1cers sa1d that Worden had no
J.frs. Johnson and Mrs. Fred Hop- tion.
bride's parents \Vednesday even- Sunday was sixty-five,
lli!servations may be made with hghts, and for that reason he did
the oppressed and less fortunate that our way of life
-----0-er.a.ft; three sons, John, George and
ing-, the Rev. Aila Cummings also
!" .
Joe Rhinesj twenty-itine grand- Mrs. Emerson Boyles or Mrs. Ada not. see the ca-: _until too late to
of Lansing, officiating.
may
be
th~
''
ay
of
life
of
the
masses
freedom
of
Simpson
(pres.)
on
or
before
avoid
the
colhSJon.
Mrs.
Frank
children and thirty-eight great
The bride's gown was of blue
Thursday, July 11th. All republl- died the same night,-.._ at Harriet
action, freedom of worship and freedom of all things as
grandchildren.
georgette str~t length, and she
can women and their frien<l.s are Chapman hospital in£&ton Rapids.
w0re a corsage of summer flowers
long as thi~ freedom does not interfere with the life,
welcome.
f!'er three-year-old son, John, and
as
also did her bridesmm<l., '::\-Iiss To the Qualified Electors of Fnc·
liberty .and happiness or others.
~1ve-months ?Id dau.ghFer, Darling,
'i :'.i-fa.l"y Eilen Drunhm of GranJ tional St"hO-OJ District Ko. 12, City
,
•
j suffered vanous inJuries and was
LedU"e.
who was gowned m green of Eaton Ranids ;\fichi£an.......:""'
The death of Herman J. Buechreported in n bad condition in the'
Agam, God Bless Ame1ica •
crepe. Chris Andler of Eaton Rap. P!eflse take Jiotice t!la.t the aIUiual
]er, 77, occurred at the Ruth Love
same hospital.
ids was best man.
meeting of the -electors of said
home Sun<l.ay afternoon after a
--Besides the immediate family
After the ceremony refresh- seh(Jo] district will be held in the
few weeks' illness. Funcra] servWednes<l.ay evening, June 19, mentioned, she is survived by her
ices were conducted from the Pet- Methodist church of Eaton Rapids mother, Mrs. Eliza Worden; a sis- ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' ments were sencd and the couple High School Auditorium on iMont:an1e t.-. th<?ir furnished ~pertment da;- the St!l ib.y of July1 1910, nt
tit and Rice Funeral home Tues- was the scene of a quiet wedding ter, Miss Minnie Worden; three
over the. Marie Shop here. Mr. 8:00 p. m., fur the purpose of electday afternoon at two o'cJock, the when Miss :Myrtle WhitaJcer of brotlrnrs, A1len, Robert anQ Louie
I boat and W€'Ilr In ti,"' north ;;1de for Johnston
is employed m the Horn- nur a trustee for three "ears to
Rev. Wayne Fleenor oi'f1cinting ChRrloth~, daughter of Mr. and Worden, and three half~brothers,
provisions. Before arrivin_g the er mill in the card department He' stiCc.eed Kenneth o!o.fnupin: whose
Burial in Woodland cemeter3·, Mrs. George \Vhitaker, became the John and Clifford Dolson and
boat was leakmg badly and as they '':as a gradu~te from the loc.al term of office ex-pires at this t.ime.
Jadkson.
bride of William Jn.mes Hillard, Louis Davison, nll of Eaton Raphad nothing but .a small tm cup high school with the class of 1938. An additional purpose of sa~tl anMr. Buechler had lived in Eaton son of .Mr. and ·l'ifrs. The>mas Hill- ids. Funeral services were held at
---onual meetmg will be lo conduct
Troop 11 returned last Sunda:;,• with which to bail, good scouts
· Rapids for the last eight years, ard. 'fhe ceremony wns performed the Pray funeral home in Charsuch other business as may legally
coming here on his' 1etirement by Rev. Wayne Fleenor before an lD.tte at '2 p. m. l\fonday, in charge from a week's camping at Char- that they were, they took off their
WO
Ore
UC
come before it. Dated this 25th dny
from the employ of the in-fichigan altar -ol peonies and roses. The ol-..Rev. John Bunker of Eaton Ra- lotte landing, Duck lake. There s}i.oes and with them the water was
of June 1940.
Central railroad in Jackson. He b'ride ·wore a white suit with a pjds_ Burial was in il!aple Hill were sixteen girls and three lead- soon bailed out.
One day the cooks thought that
Harry Whittum, .President.
en; indudin;; :\frs Ht1ttrm Urs.
luls lh'ed in the late L. D. Chao- shoulder eorsasze and was .attended ~e.'l!et~r:,.-.
-Martin Hansen, Secretar:v-.
Mildred Clark and 3-liss Ilo Lam- tlk,r WiT<O bn.dl~· in need of a soup
:u.au hume near his son, E. t by Laura Hiflard sister of the
-------bone.
l\Iarie
Hall
and
Florence
So
says
Tom
l\fingus.
In~a
soft---o-bert. Arlene Damels has the disBuechler1 out Vlater street,
'groom who choose a pmk smt and
tmction of bemg the only g:irJ Ycrxn volunteered to find one. ball game played Friday night beSurviving him besides the son, .also wore a shonlder corsage. The
Having
none
at
the
store
they
dehveen
Homers
a.nd
Harris
OiJ
EeIntensiiied
study of the relati:<:tn4
1
scout who has been there every
arc four grandsons, one grand~ groom was attended b:;,' Robert C.
cided to ]:like the five miles to tor Danderand h1t the ball over the ship of wildlife management t!I'
daughter and fh•e great-grand- Heisler of iUbion.
1'.-:1'.rs. MiQ.me Corbm announces summer for eight summers.
Springport
So
they
set
out
about
f7nce
~or
a
home
run,
the1eby_getfarm
crops
and
practices js being
This camp wns financed by the
children.
After the ceremony a reception the marriage of her dnughter,
ten o'clock At si..x o'clock in thev tmg himself a five dollar pair of carried on at the Ross Lake wild---o---was held at the home of the groom Carol, to Ronald Hector of Eaton g~rls themselves \\ho sold Scout
.
• 5h
La 5 t
k L
(B d) \l'I
life
experiment
stat10n
near Lans..
oes.
wee
ynn
u
~ 1 - ing, a state conservation· depart- '
with only the immediate families Rapi<l.s, tlle ceremony being per- , 10k1es and girl <:cout musical trudged, weary of foot, but~ earry!er _Jnt on.e ovei:_ the fence and got ment projecL- fina11ced mainly with
atteuding. They left immediately formed by Justice Kenneth' Hub- tickets. The mothers helped a lot inl! the trensured soup bone.
The girls enjo}•ed the organ in a. mce pair of five rlollar shoes.
for a wee~1 s honeymoon in the bard, Angola, lndiana, last Octo- contributing food and baked goods. the cottage Taps were played every I Tom congrat';llales t11ese boys f"\lnds su11plierl by a fcder.al excise
U1>per Penmsula.
lier 7. They were attended by the \Ve w1sh to thank 111r. Hansen for evening by Lois Harrell and Au- and says he stIIJ has plent~~ of tax levied on sporting arms and
~
---a-----:-bride's sister, :\:Iiss Beth Corbin, t11e use of the A M. Smith truck, drey Webster.
si~es lleit _and can fit anyone who ammuni~
J. 11. Card of the Warehouse
H
H
•
and Dnnjel Zeitz of Onondag'U.
the \Vebster Lumber Co. for wood
Although we had a rather cold \VIII get .himself a four-bagger.
Locker Service, rcporls that his
art - arrts
?ifrs. Hector was teacher o'f the for tires and wood for carving, the
-----0---concern has purchased 1 ,Pl~ced in
Boody school last year following )filbomn drug store fo;r candy and ~nd rainy week we made the best
:frozen food lockers somethmg like
The marriage of John Harris of her graduation from Ingham Coun- gum, and all the mothers for their 0.f ii and had a good time. Ancl so
e11ds
another
year
of
girl
scouting
lp0,000 pounds of 'fresh strawber this city to Mrs. Delt.a Hart ofl ty Normal and has just :finished generous donations; also Mrs.
nes, so t11at \vhen th~ snow floats Lnns.inff took place at the- local her .sununer school V>'Ork in Big Hutton who made a supply o! until September, 1940.
Audi·ey Vlcbster, Scribe
abovt and t~e .cold winds _?low we ~lethodist parsonage June 17, the Rapids. S~e was grad1:1ated from strawberry jam \\h1ch the girls en.
may be com:£01table n1 tl}"' sn~g-ITle\'. "'\Vayne Fleenor officiating. the1()'..al h1gh school.w1th tl1e clnss joyed.
--o-nes, o~ ?Ur homes and .relish a dish rhe couple has recenthT returned or HlBq. :Mr. Hector is emuloyed in
There were many humorous
The moose of Isle Royale and
of uehc1ous strawbernes.
from a wedding hip to t.he home of the Horner Woolen mills here.
cam1Jing inci1lents. Sunday evening
three of the older girls took the
iMr. Harris on State street He is
--...:...._oin /the manager of the Harris Oil Co
They that govern the most make
located on Hall street.
Read the Journal Liner Columns
1 the least noise.-Selden.

• • •

Broadcloth Shorts
Full, roomy cut, elastic sides, balloon '
sent, fast color.

Bemberg top and foot, An exceptional mill
purchase makes this o-'ffer po.ssible. Beautiful
Si1k Hose with durable bemberg top and silk
plaited over bemherg foot. In season's wanted
shades- joyous, magn.etie, audacious. Sizes
81h to 10%.

One lot of these at

\

Mrs. Maude Hall

Full Fashioned

Cottage Sets

--"-<>-----

.

..J..

New, cool, sheer flock dots and crisp
ovgandies in delight!fully, ref;reshmg
Frocks. Values '"hi ch you will see at
much higher prit:es elsewhere. Trlm
styles you'll .like, Come early for y{)Ur~
share. Sizes 14 to 50.
'

Due to its beauty and central lo'cation in Michi'gan, Eaton Rapids
is gettillg a fair start this summer as a convention city, inasmuch
as at present two associations
have picked this city for their annual meetings. It is expected that
approximately 200 will be present
at each ~athering.
The Michigan Refrigerator Food
Locker assoc1a.tion Wlll be guests
of :Man1ey Card, operator of the
local Food Locker Service, Wed:nesday, July 17, at which time it iR
expected 150 to 200 food locker
peGple v.rill be present from all over the state. Frozen foods, equipment and other thing.s of interest
v.·m bl;'!- ou 1.li~11Jay.
A banquet will be enjoyed at six
o'c1ock in the evening 1 furnished by
the Baptist ladies. Talks ·will be
given by Prof. H. L. Seaton anti
Prof. Blakeley of the MSC, and
ltfias Gough, home economics instructor in the Fowlerville schools,
will talk in the evening on "ThC
Schciol and Home."
August 23 ancl 24 the Michigan
salesmen of the Watkins Products
Co. will n1eet here, when 200 at
least are expected. The Chamber
of Commerce 1s co-operating and
making arrangements :for a program and a{'commodntions. Details later.
-o---

----

I

Herman J. Buechler

\·

---o---Whitaker - Hillard

Annual School
Meeting

I

I

I

I

I

Girl Scout;; Camped
at Duck Lake

T

I
I

Corbin - Hector

M
L ky
Home Run Guys

I

, Wh

H ere s

ere Many
Strawberries Go

Silver Chest

I

---·---

One da.i.ry cow that produce• ~
·pounds 01 butterfat a year will return as much money above teed
cost as two cow• that product ~
poWlds, CJr more than 13 cow1 that

Ia Willkie the Moses to Lead'
Us Out of the Wilderneaa?. Personally, we believe he is the .man. Being practieally
Unknown by the rnnk and Ille until about one month ago,
sinee which time his name and fame spread over the entire
country like an epidemic, it looks at the present time as tho
Mr. Willkie is the Moses business, industry, and the country
in general, have been lo!)king and pr,.ying for.
:
With Willkie's nomination at the republiean convention
last week, after it was almost conceded that Dewey would
be_ ti].e nominee, and with all the old line politicians
working tooth and nail in opposition to his nomination, he appears as the one and only man since the time of
Theodore Roosevelt to take the country by storm, which
includes both republicans and democrats as admirers and
supporters.
_
~- Will~e . has everything it takes ability, perf!Onahty, convmcmg oratory, knowledge and practieal experience. He is a self-made man in every detail, knows from
experience what it is all about, and from all angles, being \
· . ~he sou of !1 ~mall town attorney. He knows what it means 1
to earn a hvmg, thru the course of hard knocks privation j
· and sacrifice. His. nomination seems to meet !~e ~pproval of
the masses, and his eagerness to enter the pohbeal arena and
fight the democratic "champion" tc; a standstill is inspira~
tional. Watch Willkie go places.
·

·Jo_clfe11

. ~rra Barrett was· quite badly
when the handle of his
pitchfork caught in the wagon
wheel throwing the tines into his
face.
·
The frost last Friday night did
considerable damage to corn and
lDJUi'ed

u'N DE R'W EAR

BELLIN .Model

$)

beans.,
..
.
Carpenters and decorators- are at
work arranging offict!s in the Fi-eel
Hamiltcm block :for Dr,· W. L.
Hurd's dental offices and also fot
Lawyer Humeston's Justice office.
. tChris Coe and Daisy Collins \Vere
married recently.
·
.
..Claris Hall is visiting relatives
at Bay City.
,
·
A !\orse belonging to T. H ..Lyon
who lives near Petrievilie was killed by lightning during last Tu.._
day's storm.
A son was Porn. to Mr. and Mrs.
Myron Southwor:th June 29 and a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. John
Disbro on July 3rd.

Here's the easy way to do
r:rway with the slouching,
slumping appaaranca
that comes about when
you let your waistline
bulge and your chest sag!
This new type underwear
· provides abdominal plus
masculine support. Wide
Lastex yarn baifd gently
firms the abdomen; patented Y-lront construction
provides masculine support. In Short or Midway lenqths. Contoured
Jockey Shirts to match
from SOc.

----0---

"On her eighteenth birthday I
gave my daughter her first front

Farm Notes

J

I

door ke;r."
·
"That was the proper modern
;;pirit, old man."
·
HNot necessarily. I just got tired !
of havinJ{ her knock off the milk
bottles crawling thru the pantry

window/'

---

i

An uncle of King George VI of
EJ;igland is _planning on making a
He promised me1 he promised me tnp. \Vho is he and where is ~e
g,orng? Answer. T'ne Earl of AthThose lovely things we'll never
...He promised ho would cat the debt lone and he goes to Ottawa as
1
Canada's
Governor.
But gosh a mighty, what did w~

see:

-

get?
Who is chief of staff of the
He spent more tban all our Presi.
United States army'l Answer. Geit. . .
- ·
·
dents,
The Jlale ·nag
By billions of dollars and several George C. Marshall.
cents.

--

. They' say' 2 1.900 Conymunists a-re
Now it is plain to understand
That we all live in a nromised lnnd. m New Deal Jobs. This seems like
a
low figure-it must refer to key
·
(Chorus)

Seven years is enough,
And enough's enough for me.
What did we get?
A hell of a debt
Since nineteen thirty-three.
Come on let's can the stuff,
'.Can the Santa Claus spending

·

Isummerau.

pOsitions only.

-11 What's inertia, Dad 'l"
"'Vell, if I 11ave it its sheer

lazineE.Si but if your ~other has
it, its nervous prostration."

.

Friday, SatU:~day, July 5, 6
Matinee Sitturday at 2:30 P. M.

Charles

Ruggle~

in

"Opened By Mistake"
Skim ll1 ilk Used in
_Making of 'Wool'

.,,4 Nanul......d

most of the hay :put up so far is
none. to good.
During the past :few years more
and more farmers have found it
profitable to make hay silage. In
a wet season like t~e present this
might be a. good solution. It has
been found that alfalfa, _sw~t
clover, June clover or mixtures of
these crops will rilake exceUent L

1

I

°""'~

'Conditions for hay curing during

past two weeks have been'very
Ithe
unfa.vorabl4'! and the quality ofl

I

(APITOL

It has long bceu a wonder to many
that \vhen a black cow ate green
. grass it gnve yellow milk, but it's
even more of a wonder nowadays
when a chemist takes tile skim milk
and makes woo1 out of it. The
chemists extract the casein, soften
it In water, and dissolve the result·
Silt compound fo a solution of caus
ic alkali. It becomes a Ulick, stic~
mass.
After working into the proper con
sistency by eging "and adding otheL
liquids the mixture ts !orced througl.
a }!pinneret, hardened, and it is
ready to be .spun..
Tb~ cost of the finished produc1
will be ebout 50 cents a pound when
put on a commercial ha.sis. ItffiaY
be used in preparing garments for
persons flllerglc to natural wool and
for other uses in which natural prod·
ucts have been undesirable.

John T. Alt
ana

Boys

·

()( Jlleblpn II llelli« Jll'Oiimted to General C. P,
presldeni of 'lbe citlMfel. the Mll!tal'J' oonese of Boulh Carolilla, by cadet COL John E.. DtirTOws. 14.uskegon, top ranking cadet, in the
Pl'Clence of other cadet& from lhat at.ate. ShowJi are cadets James
Pound, Jr., Benton aarbor. and Jabn T. MUon. Monroe; Oen. Summerau;
former cblef of statr o! the 11. a ArmY, and cadet COl. Burrows. The
!lag, to hang In the Cadei Cba~ In the <ollege's collection ot-te flags.
was obtained through tbe eOinb1Ded efforts of the American Legton,
Michigan Dept.: Detn>lt Board ol QommerCe, National Defense CommU.tee; Detroit. Chapter or the Jlilltu'J' Order of the World War; and the
41oth QUartennaster Regimep.t. Col. R&Jph Parter, Detroit, Cavalry,
V. !). A., WU tbe ID~ acllyt,4Dd!YldllAI. "-

How many of you know ho;v fal'
and where the Columbia road,
Can ever pet
west, runs? Well, we found out
Of Stalin's, you bet,
that it ends in an almost un-navigAnd you !)et we 11l can F. D.
able cross road not far from the C.
(Marc11) Can, can, we'll can F. D. E. Bennett place, a few miles west
2.
of the Gunne1l ·sc..'i.ool.
He promised me--he promised me,
The storks of Alsace, so beloved
For a promise will never hurt a
by the .4.Jsatians that they became
flea.
crooned it out to the waitin·g the insignia of the whole French
province, have been frightened
mob.
He'd get every mother's son a job. away by the guns of war and are
Then at the end of his fireside making- new homes near Neuchatel, Switzerland, as have many
'.rants.
Re blasted business rig'!.it 1n . the other wild birds.
pants.
She 'has - An ermine coat, .a
'That blasted ll1e· jobs "to beat the
foreign .!ar, a Persian rug, a builtband 1
·But boy! we still had the promised in bar, a ten-room flat, and I'll tell
you; sir, she does it all on thirty
.
land.
.
per. And fiye l-'ears back some
Chorus
teachin.i:r hick flunked this gal on
1
3
rithmetic.

spree,

SALON

NYA HOLDS BASEBALL SCHOOLS

Population Is Shifting
From Cities to Farms
It has been apparent !or some
tlme that the population trend Is
• away from the cities and toward the
1 farm. Now the fact seems ro be
officlally proved by the advance try·
out ln the 194.0 federal census. Two
counties in Indiana were selected
by the government !or the prelim·
inary count. The first .figures have
been released, showing that wbik
SL Joseph county bas gained Some
what in its rural areas, the two
principal cities, South Bend and
Mishawaka, have decreased by a
!ew thousand. The difference was
slighter ln the case ot Marshall
county and its county seat, Plym·
outh. The town gained a little, bm
the county gained more. These are
only two small straws, of course, bm
they show which way 'the wind fa
I blowing and the fact' is significan1
after a long period when the "drift
I lo Ule cities" was regarded as a se
I rious social problem.

I

SPECIAL DISPLAY OF

FORD * MERCURY
.
LINCOLN -ZEPHYR
'

ALSO

TRACTORS; TRUCKS AND
COMMERCIAL CARS

A Justice of the New York State
Supreme Court rules that it is not
libelous to call an American a Corn

·

~~'!'. '!'~~!' 1 ~!11Y._ to, bunt ;.~ !hown abov~ ~!.I=. typical !cene :t
the 11 ba::c .. =.••
ituue1s conoue~::rl la;;: wee.1: for m:o.ageoi, ,z:;.ai;he~
and ump'ires CJf the junior baseball leagues sponsored by the National
~outh Administration, 'in 30 Michigan cOunties. Intensive instruction was prov!do.d in fielding, thrcffh1g, battin~ and pitching. Schools
were held at_ Coldwa~er, Allegan, Adrian, Ionia, Hillsda!e, Hastings:
Pontiac:, ~ast Lansing, Kalamuoo, Mt. Clerr.eru and Ypsilanti.
Follc:wing the 11ehoob a ..two months' program of a·1;:heduled games
wa~ •iuu.ig::rated to be Cuii1D.Xcd by regiviia.i anJ state tourn<1ment:s,
Cups have been dom1ted for outstanding team activity by Himmortals"
of .t~e game induding Co.nrtie Mack. Babe Ruth, and Charlie
Gehnn&er.
·

'*

*

j'

Farm Notes
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One Lot of llfen's Sanforized

$1.94

Blue Be11

I

Overalls

!

...
•

-

Ladies' Extra Quality

Ravel Stop Cotton Hose
2 Pairs

97c

42-ln. Tubing

8-ounce Sauforizcd
cone deep tone denim
for heavy duty

Yard

Ritzy Maid Sportswear

°'13anforized Shrunk 111en's

$1.00
Part L"1nen Toweling
Y"··rd 9c

Fast Color Print

11·

~:;~es9~

UJ

Rockford Socks

3

pairs

)

:Men's Ventilated

For comfort and long service

Work Oxfords

25c

Just rj_ght for the hot days ahead

S.1.98
WEBB DEPT. ST()RE
Assorted Colors in Large

Turkish Wash Cloths~ 4c

·as

E t R p
M" 1
a..on• •a••l . ,• •flCltl,i.••lilll•••••llli;11J

tcwll~i••••••••••••. 11

..

I

------------------

.
.,,

l9c

Matched Shirts-Pants
Suit S}.79

For Ladies - Blouse, Skirt
Shorts Combined - Reduced to

w

-

25c

Good Quality of

...

,

Wash Pants97c
Your choice. Assorted patterns and sizes
Fonnerly sold up to $1.95

I

I

Farm Service Bou:r,
Weather, Markets.
1:00 P. M. - Michigan Department of Agriculture.
2:30 P. M. - Geography in tho
News ..

I

.

Choice

•1

·12:00 Nnon -

One Lot

Ladies' White Shoes

. ..

I

-

To Close Out -

Not only the height of a building I
or of a tree, but also the nature of I
the ground on wh;ch it re<ts, is o!
Com and sorghum silage may boU· prime importance in determining
be successfully fed to sheep, hut th1 whether it \Vill be struck by lightquality must be good. Moldy 01 ning. Science Sen·ice says. That
Emoiled silnge will often cnuse colic, lightning chooses the path of least
sCours and nth:r ~g;stive ,_ilmenis 1 electrical resistanre fs the contention o! L. ~. e:::_b':::iavlensky, Sc•.:!et j
Whitewashlu5 the walls in PoulL~ scientist, in a letter to Nature, the [
British
scientific Journal 1 The re·
houses where arti.ficiaJ light b be.Ing used will aid mucb in spread- sistance of the air, he explains, is
inrluenced
by the radioactivity of
ing the light over the roots, as
well as vu the floor and !eed hop· tha rocks below it, "since :r:adiCJactive materials conslantly give off
pers.
radiation which increases the ioni~
zation
and the electrical conductivBots iil bQrses may be controlled
by washing the horse's legs with a ity of the air."
2 per c,ent cresol soluiion when, the
weather Is fre~zlng, and heving the
Southampton's Thirteen
veterinarian give carbon disulphidf
Southampton, England, is haunted
capsules a month later.
by the number 13. At the municipal
The p1ac~ to fight a gunY ls at th1 elections there were 13. fights betop of the slope. Ever notir.:e how a ·hveen rate payers and Labor party
gully forms at the foDt o! the slope' 1 candidates; 13 hours were allowed
and eats its way upward? Ever lr)' for voting and the Ulirteenlli contest
to "d.JCtor" n gully at the !oot of , was won b:i a woman. A few rlays
U1c slope by filling it v::lth trash or later· a Southampton-bound plane
a brush dam? It wa11he1 out with with 13 passengers orashed a
minutes after taking off. All were
killed.
.•
'
liilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllB:I each hard rein. .
.

S~ory.

•

WEBB DEPT. STORE

more effecm1e in keeping thP. a.ni
· ma.1s back than waving the arms.
i

*

it - Toorist Trails.

I

at

Newspaper Soup ~
i
Newspaper soupl Thaes what <> :
band of 15 sur\'eyors, lost in Cana·
da's wilderness, tried to live on Ufr 1
ill they were rescued. For 39 days ,
the men had eaten nothing but 14 1
rabbits; they tned lo make soup 1
from newspapers as a change.
When reduced to desperate plight.
men have been known to eat some
st.range foods. Magellan. who led
the first trip around the world, ran
out of pzovisions near the end of the
journey. His crew was reduced ta
boiling leather for food. Explorers
ln the tropics, when pressed !or I
feed. nse the rnonkey a,; a gnide. I
Anyiliing it will eat. they will eat-.:

In blocklng a ;;ato iigairu;t hogs. I il lhe:,:::::,::~ls Ll~htn~g
rI swinging
the le:ot back and fortll
J

FREE MOTION PICTURES"
SEE AND HEAR *·
RADIO STARS IN PERSON I

Tue.day
8:t>O A. 1\L - Farm News Digest.
l!tatl.. WKAK - M.S.C.
850 Kiloeycleo -1800 Walto.
.
Friday
.
·~:00 A. l\L -Dawn Salut•. , .
10 :30 A. M. - The Drama of Food
12:00 Noon - Farm Ser:vioeo Hou1'1
Weather, Markets.
·Today's Bugs, by the Entomology Department.
2:30 P..M, .-: Michigan Tourist
1
Trilils
•
3 :00 P. · M. Youth Tells Its

1

With a dime and a
dream he changed
the worid!

2 HOUR FREE SHO\V

W\'.!ather, '}farkt:Ltj.,

2:30 P.

WITH

Tues., Wed., Thurs., July 9, 10, 11

The versatility ot sulfanilamide
may, it appears, experience further '
extensioo through t')..n fact that in
combination with a .fu1 component of
coconut oil it has been found to prevent the growth_ ot.. tuberculosis
germs in test tubes, says Technology Review. Moreover, it checks 1
the disease from developing in I
guinea pigs innoculated with large I
doses of a human strain o1 the bacillus.
I
Drs. M. L. Crossley, E. H. North- ,
ey and M. E. Hultquist, reporting ,
their work to the American Chem- !
ical society, emphasized the fact i
that thus far they have been con· ~
cerncd only with animals and thn.t :
no conclusion is as yet pernussible :
regarding the efficacy of the new 1
compound in U1e treatment of dis-,
ease in man. 'l'he tubercle bacillus 1I
wears a wax armor plate which the
new drug is able to penetrate. '!be :
bacillus a! leprosy likewi1>e is I
sheathed in a w11xy coating; it is I
~oped that the new chemical may I
prove efficacious against this ioe
also.

I

And then to yom poultry raisers
With your chickens and roosters and hens
Don't neglect feedmg them one day
And they'll 11ave a blue ribbon th.em.
And also your ga1den imsers
Don't let the weeds get you do"'n
But keep yom hoes gomg
To keep well cultivated the ground,
And now to all of you, hsten,
Don't get tired and qmt
But keep nght on a-workmg
And then you'll make a big hit.
By Richard Stobert
Age 13. Delta 4-H Club
Eaton County, Michigan.

squash vme borers
1 30 p m -Saturday, Sabbath
school

--<>-

Mrs James Sanders of Charlottej S D Casler attended the mectd1ed early Saturday mornmg fol- rng of Dairy Plant Operators as
luwmg- <i fe,~ hours a~ute illness u~ I
1
her home on Sheldon strc"t She 1 socmbon at Charlotte last Friday
\V1lh lier husband and two chlldren evcmng The aswcmt10n was en·
had planned to sba:rt Tuesday io~ tertamed by the Eaton County
an extended tnp to Arizona for Health department m co·opetahon
the benefit of her health which had I withe the Kellogg Foundation
1
been poor for some time Funeral
The BaDhst Women's Umon will
services \vere conducted Monday rn vis1t the botaiucal gardens at MSC
Charlotte
Inext Wednesday, July 10 1 with pie
and daughter,

CHURCH OF GOD
-

Want to save money?
Use Sinclair Opaline or
Sinclair Pennsylvania
Motor Oil. They save
money because they last
so long.

-------0-

Girl Scouts

- 0 -

St. PETER'S CATHOLIC
Father Gerald Drmton, Pastor
Residence, St. Mary's Rectory
Charlotte, M1ch1gan
Dunng June, July & August, 1st,
3rd, & 5th Sunday!'! Mass o.t 10
D'clock.
September to end of May. lst 1
3rd, & 5th Sundays
Mass at
10 30 o'clocJi

---<>-

BAPTIST CHURCH
Ernest A.

Kelfor~ M1ruster
10 30 a m - Worship serv1ce
11 30 - Sunda} school.
7 00 p m - The SWlday Even·
mg D1&eus~10n Group in charge
Monda37 30 p m - Cub Pack meet ill
the social room at the church
Tuesday- , ,. . ...
7 00 p m :__ Boy Scouts meet.
Wednesday7 30 p ro - Semor Choir meet
Thursday'

~

PILGRIM HOLINESS

The sun burned girls returned
last Thursday :from a ca.mpmg trip
which consisted of four days at
Duck Lnke The camping orders
\\ere obeyed and broken by few
The y;eathe1 was not m favor of
us for the fnst two days Lut it
fmnlly got \\:1.n·m
Sw1mnnng, camp craft and for
tune telhng \-;ere the most popular
entertainment.,
The snapdragon patrol \\ ent to
camp full of ·~nap" but wh~n
they returned they voere all "dragon " I aim sure the Nena and Wa
KaKa patrols 'felt the same way
not sa.ymg how the captain and
lieutenant felt
Next fall om; troop i~ gomg to
set out and work hard Bnng a
nev. troop we have to work f~r
what \\e get. ::1.nd wht:re w~ get
S,...r1be, Betty Kr mun
----'--<>-

Hint Aida

Diahwashing

County 4-H'rs Win
at College
Wmners of 4 H scholnr>::ups
M1ch1gan State college \\err ar nounced Thursday Jun~ 1"' bv A
G Kettunen, Slate Bovs and GJrls
dub leader, at the annual achte\ement banquet lield rn conJunr.b<Jn
with 4 H Club Week on the :\11ch1gan State College en npt;;
Awarded by the St..1t"' Boa1d of
Agnculture, go\ermng body of the
coltege1 for outstanding \H..rk in
th\:! various Imes of 4 H c1ub wurk,
the scholarships represent a tuition
value of $95 s_pread over a twoyear period F fty dollars tmt10n
is waived the first year, and $45
tuition is allowed the o:iecond year
if the award wmner makes a satisfactory scholastic ratmg in the
freshman year
Wmners from Eaton county are.
Arlene Howe, V..:rmontv1lle, -cloth
mg Clarenice Hotfner, Charlotte,
Handicraft
---a--

_,I.

--0----

Co-Op Institute
Meets July 8 - 12
The plans for the huge .. 16th
annual sess10n of the American
FIRST popularized by
Institute of Cooperation on the
MSc campus E Lansing, dunng
women at swank sum.
the week of Julv 8 to 12 have been mer and wmter playgrounds
announced by committees servmg I then spreading like a banyan
C. "\V Holman, Washrngton, D C , tree lo include women eve•y•
secretary of the mst1tute
where tjHl vogue tor slacks
One or tbe rnaJor SUbJectsl with has been growmg until this
poht1cal background concerns the 1 Bummer more lr1m trig and
new federal policy toward what versatile trouser suits nrc be
Holman terms 11 soft credit' by the ing worn than ever be!o•e
shifting of the Farm Credit Ad I in fashion history
mmistration to the federal DepartIt Is no wonder that women the
1 country over have adopted slacks
ment of Agnculture
Four afternoon meetings are as the most sensible costume ever
scheduled on poultry and ~gg Invented For housework they are
marketmg In hvestooli;: sess10ns1
h
d u ht. lik 1 r0r d•iving
research dlScovencs which may a 5 cer e g
cw se
H
-create new competitmn for wool for long cross-country trips for go
nre to undergo scrutiny Another teruuB p1cnlckmg, marketmg and
aubJect given five afternoon s.ched- for informal dining slacks have be
ules includes milk milk maTketmg come an enthusiasm that knows no
-and the machmcr:y of orgamzntion bounds
that .handles milk and milk proDesigners who have always had
du<:ts
thell' ears to the ground to catch
More than 3,000 are expected -0n the trend of women's bkes and dlri
the campm; for the five day pro- likes have caught this sweeping apgram All sessions will he open to proval o! :;lacks and have aet about
the public
creatmg new and fascinating atyles
Thls ha1 added to the growing de·
mand for American deslgnera-de
signers who understand the psychol
ogy o! the American woman It fr
fnterestlng to note that Ruth Wade
Land which ihas been lying un Ray director of the Vogue School of
used as a grassy muck area and 1 Fashion Design In Chicago, says
part of an or1gmal gr.ant obtamed • U\'1t the greatest number of cnll!l
:from the 'federal government 1n
1850 lS. to be surveyed and dramed they have for graduate desJgnen
by Miclugan Stat-e college thIS comes from manufacturers of sporh
summer as bbe start of what Wlll 1wear
This, o! course, includes
be a muek crops experimental slacks and shows Ute nation wide
farm..
I trend toward 1imp1lfted smart at
This ongmal grant of land Ure
covers 320 acrP.s, of which 120 is m
The three piece style we nre U
SW"amp The remammg 200 acres lustratmg is becoming almost a untconsi..ts of muck land
versal !avorite l1f that it Is ~o eml
Only one forty acre piece 1s to nently practical, including as it
be developed ab present Then the does both skirt and slacks Yvonne
brea.kmg of the land 1s scheduled I Andersen a Vogue scbocl pupil, de
so that plant.mg can begin next ugns this utilitarian threesome of
ap¥h; areu v. all supplement the salt yet firm gabardine in a lovely
fourteen acres of muck now m 1 •hade of desert green (gabardme
plots on the college farms nb East comes in a whole list of other de-Lansing The plots have rendered 1 lcctable colors) The smart lumber
servtce m shov. mg thousands of jacket shirt blouse can be worn out
farmers better methods of farmmg side with the slacks (shown to the
the n 11hon acres of muck now m
use m the state M1ch1gan has anestimated four m1lhon acres m this
type of land

AT

I

Saturday Specials

II

Farm Notes
Potatoes, so) beans and corn .on
some of th~ low Eaton county
muck I.and suffered a material set

...

Mrs G E LaFever and daughQumt of
and Mrs ter Joan of DeiT01t made a brief
VlStt
here last Fndaywithrelat1ves
spent the
Mr and iii.1.s while on their wav to l\lmneapohs
where Joan will enter college
l\Irs Lela Barbcr1 )frs Nellie
Vlhite will leave next Wednesday
for a three weeks' vacation trip
thru northern 1'-lichigan returning
by the w:a.y of Buffalo, New York,
and Detroit
The Berg recreation parlor has
moi,;ed from its old locatmn to the
Parks bmldmg next to the fire
barn formerly O'Ccup1ed by the
Gamble store

I

My tip is this. Try Sinclair Opaline or Sinclair
PennsylvaniaMotorOil.
They last longer because
they're de-waxed and
de-jellied.

__ __

Milhourns'

CRISP POTATO CHIPS --------- lOc bag

1850~t

To Be Muck Fann

SINCLAIR

Wendell Holden's
NE\\ BOARDING KENNEL
Offers Good Care
FOR YOUR DOG
While you enjoy your vacation

Haffner's Sc to $1.00 Stores

I
I

'GAYLE D. GIFFORD, Agent
DEALERS

City Taxes will be collected at the City
Treasurer's office from July 10 to August
10, inclusive, which is the last day of
paying taxes without penalty.
Office hours 9:00 a. m. to 12:00, noon;
1 :00 p. m. to 4:00 p. m.
City Treasurer

I

----..
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Ask Your Merchants for Silver Chest Tickets

.
·:

--

'

.

-

Ceramic Jewelry.

-----Mosquito, Fly
Killed by Borax

(Released by Western Newsp.iper Union )

Accessories
I.White
On Style Program

Iwhite
White hat.s, white shoes foamy
neckwea• white gloves :;,cu

Those buzzing- insects
and the mosquitoes., are about to
begm t!1e1r seasonal hum unless a
Simple tnck of scattenng some
borax is emplo~ ed
Enlornolot,.rists at M1c!11gan State
college recommend the treatment
If the powder is used m the right
places and earh: enou~h most ot
~'he test population of these two
11'.!:..ec-i-~ ... 11 ..,e, .er g-row unngs
Bouscfhes breed and feed m filth
which makes them dangerous Hut
ii 1ly ur-e ...dmg inuterml such a:;
st.able manure is treated w1t-!J.
borax the maggots are killed be
forn they escape to develop mto
fhes Eleven ounces of bor.nx d1~
solved m from two to ten gallons
0£ water is enough to treat eight
Dushel of manure
For outdoor toilets the use of
-powdered borax agam is recom ..
mended as nn important health
memUJ.re L me does not kt11 the
ID'!_ggocs
The same powder will keep down
mosquito populations, which thnve
in any standmg water Borax also
"Wlll kill vegetation

tonmeres and loads of white JCwel

Specials-

F resh Meats -- Groceries
APRICOTS, No 21/z, Premier, nhole peeled _ can
SANI,,,ORH, Bathroom Paper---------- 6 rolls
FACIAL TISSlE --------------- 500 sheets
SHREDDED WHEAT, Niagara ------ package
COOICIES, Assorted ---------------- pound
PORIC & BE<l..NS, No. 2% cans-------- 3 cans
DILL PICICLES, Plain or Kosher ____ qum t jar
SALAD DRESSING, Savoree ------- quart iar
LOGANBERRY or CARROT JUICE
12 oz can
KREMEL PUDDINGS ----------- 3 packages

4

--<>-

Gunnell District

•

Something new in the Jewelry
realm' Autiientie copies o! genume
old china for necklaces bracelets,
Jiapel pins and gadgets Marlon Wee
ber American artist, is the cera
mist that is modelmg and enamel
Ing ceramic charms that bear ev·
ery rescmblo.ncc to tbefr nrlgb1als
In thls most attract "'"' c~rn"""l 1 ~ mo
ti! nutbentic copies of fine old
American
Engllsh and French
pieces are achieved such as one .sees
m collections at pr1vale and public;
museums These, interspersed with
m1mature gold cups, spoons, knives
and forks, are suspended from n
gold chain or olhe•w1se cleverly as
sembicd to form stunnmg necklaces
and bracelets m the manner pie
tured

Jeweled Ear-Hooks
New Paris Fashion
Newest Parisian earrings hook
over th!? too of the ears and drip
chams of diamonds or other pre
c1ous stv '"'" The hooks are d::?s1gned
ot fine gold Wll'e shaped like spectacle frames ~They hold a large
round diamond agamst the: lobe of
the ear, tmd pendants o1 pear.shaped
Jewels over the top ot U1e ear, close
to the hatrlinc

(Carame

23c
23c
21c
J.Oc
15c
25c
15c
23c
l5c
lOc

Cnocolate, VamUa)

We Pay Top
Market Price
For Dead Animals

Horses$}~

Suit

Cattle

Shawls for Sports
r.New Fashion Trend

S} ·00

Valley Chemical
Company

-----------·-----------------'----------

.

•
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July 5th to
Jull 12th

'
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CARD OF THANKS - 59c. Obit.
Gari.., minimum $1.0D over 100
words, ~c per word.
·

A mother
in low-a

look~

Liners to get in this column must
be in by Wednesday noon.

up

FOR SALE

'',,""

A grandfather in Maine
shades his eyes • • •

In Kansas an eighteen-yearold boy gets uneasy

ULCITONE gives 1..11n1 rellel
from heartburn, 11u, distrese, 1our
:11tomach, acid, ind:ige.tion.. A~
.K A L r Z E WITH ULCITONE.
fiEATON'S DRUG STORE.
Hlf
-<>-----REBUILT GENERATORS - For
.ade. Get our price& on exchanaes.
#Jao rebuilt STARTERS. Schwied
Annual school meeting Monday
Garage.
iii evening, Ju1y 8th. Important htisi·
nes~ all come.
-<>-----Mrs. A. G. Inman is reported as
USED AUTO PARTS - For aale.
Also Junk Bought. Fred Do:rlader gaining but still in the hospital.
Mrs. Carl Snyder wil1 entertain
& Sons, K.inneyville..
22tfc
the Hilltop club 'Dhursday after..
noon,
July 11.
PULLETS - PULLETS
Mrs. Chas. LeFever of Eaton
CERTIFIED
llEGHORNS and
Rapids
called off Mrs. Ted Van·
B.!:'J"d Rocks, ready now. Winter
lJrOi1ers 1 ready soon. Write or visit Deusen Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. Melvin Ackley visited Mrs.
LOWDEN FARMS. R.O.P. Breed.er. P. 0. Rives Junction. Location Oliver Hine in Charlotte Thursda:,i
Henrietta. Phone 816F23.
44t! afternoon.
~Irs. Carrie
Do-rnnn received
----0()EMENT STAVE SILOS De- word Saturday of the deat~ -Of 'her
llvered and erected. Also Blizl:'ard sister·in-law, (].frs. James Sanders,
·
.Silo Fillers and Lightning Rods in Char1otte.
Artie Wood, Leslie.
14tfc .1-frs. Kenneth Johnson and chil·
dren
are
with
Mr.
and Mrs. Fred
---o-O'.)Ml3 HONEY - For sale. Ten Long again alter .a visit wit11 Mr,
Johnsnn's
parents
at
St. Joseph,
cents a card. John Stevenson. R.
The Kellogg Foundation will
-3.
25-33p
hold a meeting at the sc.boo] house
--<>.FURNITURE - For sale. Rugs, Friday evening July 12 nt eight
~ishes, chairs. Prices reasonable if o'clock. Moving pictures and othcl'
"taken soon. Ed. Inman, 115 N. Cen~ features will be given to inter€st
ter street.
26-27 c the district in making extensive
improvements for the school which
-<>------helps to pay.
MOLINE BINDER - J<'or sale, the Foundation
-0-----Nearly new canvasses and ready to
1!'>· Fred J. Smith.
26-27p -NEW.MANHATTAN PHONE
-<>BOOK HAS 440,000 LISTINGS
bRESSED LEGHORN BROILERS
:for sale, will deliver. 420 King St.
Now York Clty'a m<Jst widely cir·
Phone 4911.
26-27c
culated and most !reQ.uently con--<>. CHEH.RIES - For sale, 4c pound; sulted book IS the Ma.nhaltan tele·
pick them yourself. J, F. Peter~ i>hone ·directory. The latest issue
son, Charlotte roud.
26c contains nbout 463,000 llstlnge,
---0--which is some 9,000 more than the
one it supplants.

CITY DIRECTORY
Commissioner1 JMn D. Birney
Mayor, G. Elmer McArthur
Commissioner, Floyd Fowler
City Clerk, Paul L. Sage
Treasurer, H. S. DeGolia.
Marshal, Itha Miller
Fire Chief1 Win Forward .
Librarian, Winifred Brown
Telephone Nulnbers
Clerk-Treasurer - 6141
Police Department - 3451
Fire Department - 3451
Garage - 5021

FORRENT

SLEEPING ROOM - Good sleep- ~----------
rooms, reasonable. Mrs. J, W.
Jardine1 phone 2681. 811 Canal.
47tfc
--<>STORE - For rent. Enquire Clar·ence J. Smith, 431 Wright street.
Jonesville.
25t!

Jn«

"But how do you know?" says a man in fylichigan.
"Ho:w do you know that anything is safe today?
Even here?"

What is it? There is something in the air, an
inaudible sound, a shadowy cloud. "Is it Danger?"
a woman asks in California. She is shelling peas on
the back steps, sitting in the sun. ''.Mother, it's getting dark out," says a little gh-} somewhere. "I'm
frightene'd." She has been playing with her doll and
carriage on the sidewalk before the house, and she
runs towar'd the house now, leaving the doll and her
playthings behind.

FURNISHED Apartment - For
rent. Garage avai1ab1e. Mrs. 1'1it·
chell, 110 Broad streeb.
25·27e

"Now?" say many voices. '/Don't you know?
Don't you feel the presence of great men today, and
see the shadow of the Liberty Bell over the nation?
George Washington is here today, and Benjamin
Franklin, and Thomas Jefferson ... "

TWCl FURNISHED ApartmentsFor rent. 116 N. Enst street. Mrs.
NedRa>~
17tfJ
FURNISHED HOUSE or unfurnis11ed; for rent July 1. All
tn.<Jdern. 616 :Michigan. Dan Shu·
'felt.
_,,______ 24tf

"That's true," says a man standing near Faneuil
Hall iri 'Boston. "Yes, that's true," says a girl at
Mount Vernon.

A mechanic in Texas puts down his tappet wrench.
There is a faint sound in the sky. An airplane,
perhaps? He listens. And in a midwestem city, a
girl looks at the young man walking beside her.
"Bill, it seems chilly all of a sudden. I feel ... "

"Listen to the bells," say many people. "They are
ringing out now, ringing fre1>dom. Are you afraid? _
You are children of the Cradle of Liberty. You are
free of Dictators_ and of War. Today is only a reminder of how free you are, this one hundred and
sixty-fifth Glorious Fomth ... "

Afraid? Maybe. But there is nothing to fear, is
there? "No," says a grocery store owner in Ohio.
"This is one place in the world where there is nQthing to fear." "I agree," says a Florida, housewife!
"Why, how ridiculous it seem:s to think of shopping
in America with a gas ma:sk, or showing y,our children where they should nmwhen there is a siren."

A family of four are walking along a street in
America. Maybe it is your street, maybe it is your
family. They smile an:d seem to cast a shadow
behind them, the shadow of a great bell .

$10 to $300 -

If/~ &rMtlAf

-----------0-

UNFURNISHED Apartment-For
rent. Mrs. Theo •.Maupin, 419 'Canal
street.
27tf
-----------0-

W ANTED

I

JUNK-USED AUTO PARTS
HIGHEST PRICE paid for junk
ca.rs and junk. Also Used AUTO I
PARTS for sale for alt makes of
CIU'S, at reasonable prices. Callie!
Aulo Parts, 216 West Elizabeth I
St. Phone 4601.
24-35c
----<>--CARPEN'fER WORK - Repair
johJ, painting. Cull me at my horns
on Canal for any job. Alfred Corbin.
49tfc
---<>WANTED - To buy Consumers
stock. Also money to loan on good
real estate securit;t-·. Write Box L.
Journal.
26-27p

QUICKLY AND PRIVATELY MADE
Any Warthy Purpo11e--Liberal T;trma

BEAUTY

Let's Be Preoared
'

.
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The Only Guarantee _of

FREEDOM

--

.

----

Ambulance Service

PETTIT
&RI CE
MORTICIANS
Phone 6331

Whatever the cir·
cumstances, we are
prepared to render
n. service that is
benutiiuL

.I

!

i
\1I\

d
I

• •

t!Et~

BUNKER
Funeral Horne
Phone 5711
Eaton Rnpld!

llRlNG US YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS for best results. Fresh

I

I

I

Urngi:! !'~rredly ~ !!e=.tcn'ej;;;z;z:z;z;z;;;;""';;""'""'""'"'

Drug Store.
'
1411
---<>WOOD nnd CABINET WORK of
aB kindg. Herb Miller1 509 Osborn
>met.
36tfc
--<>SOIL FITTED- Plowing, discing
ti.nd dragging by the job or acre.
Andrew .l-!organ. J?hone 6272, 15ptf
.
GENERAL TRUCKING -- Cmde:s, manure, ~,,·eli black dirt, fill
!1izt, sand. Delivered. L. W. Hunt1ngton. P~
9tf

l3rigbten your homes. with iMrs.
CHILD'S WOVE~! RAG RUGS of
many sizes and colors. Phone 107,
:Springport1 R. No. 3.
26-28c

FROM
PULLo'RUM
TESTED STOCK
Rocks, Reds, Wyn.ndottes, Leghorns. Electric Howr.s, C2llck
Equipment. Gulliver's ·U. S. Ap~
proved Hatchery. Pullorum Tested.
Phone 5381, 401 State St., Eaton
Rapids. "Chicks from Ray Pay
'their Way."
·

Jo'urnal, $1.50 a Year

--<>-----

LOIS MACKEY, with Mast-er's Degree of Music, w:ill begin
"CLASSES here in piano, voice and
clarinet. 608 Water .street. Phone
'3201.,
"26c:

Additional Liners
-On Next Page-Patr?nize Journal Advertisers
-----0----

Robert Woods

COMPLETE
FUNERAL SERVICE

MISCELLANEOUS

BUILDINGsM'iiVED- "The
World Moves-So. Does Raymer."
Eaten Rapids. Phone 7331. (lt!c)

"Dct4lf1 wltbaut oblJg1<t!D•"

The reverent majesty of
a funeral imparts to the
family of the deceased
a feeling of profound
beauty - deeply rooted
in our sincere understanding. Your family
will appreciate the services offered.

----o--I.AWN MOVtERS ground perfectly. Alt kinds of woodwork and
chairs repnired. '\Vill call for and
l'etum. Tom True, 216 River St.
Phone 347116tf

Ready canh--To npply-Cnll orphon•

Contractors
and Builders

ENED? Don't
DEAFLose
HOPI:

All kinds of construction
work. Plans and estimates
furnished, Compensation insurance carried on all employees. If you contemplate
buildiJJg, consult us first.

Blackmore Drug Store

